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ro THEf.NORTilpAlLir LINE. I.OtyiGq01)S,:GBOCKnlES,
MDSIOALUNSTkUMENTS,the Semi.Wtekly B.VMf A,811,1

Dealers; "in JOrucs; Medicines, Paints, Dye-- f ;
" 1" 'mm .

1 u g-u-
-

jPAsniosrADUS tailor,
(One door South of Dr. NLStith's Drug Store

FAYETTEVILLE STREET, !, - '
v RALEIGH,1 lC,l. J i - : . I

03 His charges will be regulated by the timea
Cvtt6 done reducedat prices. - --

Dec 6, 1843.. .... . . 98 tf

wlassi etc; &c.,!" ,' stuns, Window
NOWHECE1VINO Iromthe Northern Cities,A" if not snperior to anv ever ofiered in this State,

Phjiicii Conotry Xlarchanta and others, with any article
after adding a small percentage for freight and forwarding from Petersburg. -

. ...

ceiow we enumerate a few of oar articles to which we
chants, the citizens of Raleigh and its vicinity.

Castor Oil in bbkeor Votuev 'f '" "

' 'Calomel, London and American,
Camphor, Turkey Opium, 1 1

.
Quinine Snlpt. French and Americas,
Acetate and Sulphate Morphine, ? ,
Carpenters ex Bark, t

i Pipertne, 8trTchnine, Etateriom,
Quick 8ier, Prase, Potass, v
Potassium. Gam Arabic Opt
Rhubarb, E. J. and Turkey,

; Acids ofevery variety, ' -

I Extracts of alt kinds, rs -
i March 16, 18U. . .

rt

I

their Spring sopply ol Goods, making their stock
and on such terms as to enabto them to furnuh
in their line, at Petersburg or Richmond prices.

mvite the attention of Pbytwums, Country Mer

Linseed Oil by gallon or bbl.
Tannera Oil :

' - do - ; do
Sperm Oil f.- r- do -- v do
Sweet OU do - do
Satad Oil for table use (very fine)
Chemical Oil or Camphine, .

Log Wood, Red Wood,
Indigo, Madder,f Ahun,
Blue Stone, Copperas,
Glue, Sand Paper,
White Lead in 25 and SO lb. kegs, JfC d--

S3

sale at PubHe Auction, at the Court House door, in
July next, or as much thereof as will satisfy the Taxes

Lots. Year. , Amount 6 Taxes.
1843 $ 5 75
1843 13 0
1843 2 60
1843 3 76
1843 , 1 00
1843 . 37 00 balanca
1843 19 60 :
1843 13 75 balance

77 and 76 1843 32 00 .

1842 dc 1843 6 40
1842 & 1843 26 00
1843 10 00
1843 2 50

f CITY: !IiOTS SALE FOR TAXES.
fmHE FOLLOWING City Lota will be offered for
. JJ the Lity of Raleigh, on Monday the first day of
due on said City Lota for the years 1841, 1842, and t843.

0
ii . . , ' i

L SoScaiFTioi.-Fi-Te Dollar! per annum-b- all in

i.RiiriiBuciTi.Fof v8rySiaeen Line,
rst insertion One Dollar J each wbaaqaent insertion

roAT 0de andJODiciAi. atotwhthigher: but a deduction

Advertisements, insertea mne
Rbgist wUt also appear in the Wbsklt JTaper

free ofcharge. : . '
jj Letters to the Editor mast be ost- - aid. -

DESlOCRATtC LOVtFOR THE PEOBL.
The Jaocofoco leaders in Congress,

wljo are ever ready to fill -- the airwith
their professions of love fm the people
when soliciting their votes, are now en- -

Mired ia an endeavor to reauce me pay
of the common soldiers, and note-commi- s

sioned officers of the amy- - From each
of these poor fellows, they are for taking
a dollar, and two dollars a month. They
onntemDlate reducing the pay bf the dra
goons from $& to $6-fr- om the itfan(ry
tO abSiraCi a uouar uiuuuiijr uuy fu uua
mizhty effort to economise the public
treasure, they are conjeni w conunuq va

reoeive igbt dollars a day .themselves,
while they are unwilling to ; allow the
brave defender of his country as much
nay .for a month's service. sVThhi b Uie

vay these locofoco leaders prove their
;lovt for the oplcthus it is, that they
fill their own pockets, and filch from the
ooroldier a lourtn oi tne wreicnea pit-tan- ce

allowed him by his country for per
iling his life in her defence. '

The people have however seen through
the flimsy veil, by which these designing
and unprincipled politicians attempt to
iiOOawiQK ana ueceire uieai, auu jieuce
it is, thitfourteen out of the Jifteen con-

cessional elections Hhat have been held
. T T - WW

since the Democratic van nuren nouse
of Representatives came into power, have
so gloriously terminated in" favor of the
Whigs the people-no- w know, that the
Whies of 1844, like those of the Revolu--

1842 & 1843 6 50
1843 15 75
1843 12 60
1843 3 00
1841-'42-- 17 80
1843 6 00
1848 16 00
1843 60
1843 52 25 balante
1843 32 25
1843 . 4 00

tion, are the true frientis of the country .Esq. of Raleigh, (at the solicitation of the PbUanthro- -

146, 130

JAMES H. MURRAY, City Collector.
41

CHINA STORE.
STEBBINS & PULLEN,

Xmporfers,
Stcamobk Street,

Nearly opposite PaweU's Hotel,
PETERSBURG, VA.

HATE received by BaKavGsir.
Win-Mi- s and other late arrivals,) direct from I.iTxaroot, SEVENTY
PACKAGES .
Earthenware A CJblna,rx which whh our Stock on hand, ten

dera onrassortment one of the most
complete, ever offered in Virginia. We are constant-

ly receiving from the manufactories,GLASS WARE
everr variety. U ;
Abo, full supply of STONE WARE, of very

superior quality
Country Merchant, and ohen,rtttcSdj

o

and of the people. Jimtrxcan Whig.
T ST

AN ANECDOTE WELL APPLIED.
Mr. Hardin of Illinois, the only Whig

member of the House : of Representatives
from that State, made the following capital
hit a few days ago at the character of Mart in

an Buren. ; ... .. -
He reviewed the letter of Mr Van Buren

to the Indiana Committee, hich he ; said it
was impossible to understand,; and which
like its author might be quoted ; on either
side of the questions of Which it treats. He
could not better illustrate its character than
by relating an incident which occurred in his
section of the country. Iwo good shots
vent out on a hunting expedition in pursuit I
oi a distance uom Igame, separated snort each

. . . ' . ' j. I
omer. rresent tne crack ot a riHe was
heard by one ofr.ithem, and knowmg that his
companion is a dead, shot, he immediately
repairs to him to assist bim in dressing and

ing up his game. As t he approached 1

OvNE of ike Partners of the Arm, having just ie--V

Vturnrd from the North, has brouaht with him m

larger and better supply of fresh Goods, in the 'above ;

oraneneavthan - has been kept rn the cstaJMlshmenC .

heretofore j aJI of which, in prices and quality uro
weH worthy to be reeommeaded I to eur numerous
friends and the public,-- as we are very weU able tossll

An entirely fresh assortment, especially Calicoes, .

Handkerchiefa, Woollen Goods, Cloves ' and Stock- -
iugs;Muskrat and Seal skin Caps, Eheeungs sjad
Shirtings, etc. '' d 1 t. 34

FANCY COODS, HARDWARE da CHINA,
Fjne'artificiai Flowers, latest fa.hion b7;wuter.

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes,
WriUng desks. Baskets, SnuSboxes from . 5 ets'to

60 ; Travelling Bsgs, Thermometers, Walking
"

Canes, nesrRssors Shaving -- utensus;' Dirkeg
and Pocket. Knives of great variety, Scissors - a
yery large supply of Pistols, Percussion cops; Shot

Shotbelts, Birdbags, Powder flasks j Cotion and
Wool cards, palanr Balaneeai Sifters, JfX "ie-threa- d.

Sparse Cloth, Teeth, Hair, ; Hat si jSo
brushes 8kte JFjshg
tarionssixes, Coflee-mill- s, Pips, Needle Pnrses,
Pocketbooks, NJght Tapers, 8moking Pipes, Twme,
Corkscrews, Whips, : Pencils," Buttons. plain and
pamtedMugs. "Mohsir Caps. Clocks,4 Waiters, Imp
Glasses, Tumblersy Bowls,' Plates, Cups ahd Saucers ,
Dishes, Pitchers,' Cocbm-gourd-s, ivariocr. Lampsi
FRESH XJONFECTIONARYdb GROCERIES,

8ngr,CorTe,MoIa f 250 Iba. freah fancy aa
other Candies, Soda,- - Butter and Water Crackers, --

Pilot bread, 8agar and Gmswr Cl2es. best Pina An.
ic other Cheese.Smoked Salmon.Scotch Herrings

rooaea i ongoes,Battsages,Figs, Prunes, Dates,
and Cocoraws.Almonds.Preserves,

Pickles, Brandy Fruit; Oranges, Lemons, Pepper- - ,

aauce, Chocolate, Noe. 1 and 3, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Natmegs? Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, 01ie Oil, Sperm and Tall-- v

Candles, Soaps. White, yellow, variegated, Ct . L
Slid perfumed ) Chewing de 8moking Tobacco, g'.du--

Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mra." Milt
lera Snuff, Canary-See- d, Allspice, Pepper-Slacking-

Indigov Cprjeras, Lfgwoodf Madder, Lamp and
Camllewicis, Apples, Grapes, Jujabepasto,, Newark
Cider, AleK Porter, 200 bundJes Cotton Yam, Buck-et-a,

Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, &e , t
GENUINE PORT, AND MADEIRA WINE,

. told only by the measure . - ,
PERFUMERY M-- '

Otto of Roses, Mscsssar, Bears, AnUque OUa, Po-
matum, Cologne,i Florida and Lavender. Waters,
Sharing soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergunott, pink
8aueers. rr-- i f "l &-t- t?li c-- s

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. H r

Finest Violins, hews; striags, bndf, tcrsws, Flo
gerboarda. Guitars, Flsgeelettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett-s,

Accordeons, Brass Trumpets. . , . . .

l"i ',a STATIONARY..' ! li'l,'..
Ahnanaca, Primers 8pelitng, Picture and Song

Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catbolie
gratings, Paper Pens, QoUls, lak. Inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealmg-wa-z, Letter-stamp-s, WaJers. ';:y"'fiCv Fencing anBa&fr, ApjfirnbtgL?

Foils, Swords, Ges,TMaaks, Hats, BresstpfateS

Dommos, Chessmea;;Backgamrnonr ,Keno,Te-v- ,. .
pins, Cop and Ball, Graces sod BatUedoors, skipp.
fopes, Rollef '

vy?'--- st.i. mis
- A , :v, s JEWELLERY. ' Ujt tin ;
Fine gold and stiver, as well as jgerman silver, and

pinchba viz. Breast f4ns Earwriagsv Pracils, Fin
ger-rm- gs, Thimbles. TaWe and Tea Spoons De
sen Knives and Forts, Metal Combs, Tea Bells,
Spectacles, Belt-buckle-s,' Key t. " - ,

Tiiva ' :

A large and choice supj.ly as Prmting Presses,
painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows; Bureaus,
Marbles; Humming tops, Drums, FstUes, WbisUes,
mouth Organs;' Harpa, Trumpets'Msgfo Ltttetns,
Paint boxes, magnetic? Toy. fslse Faees, Cannons,
Microscopes, Chinat setts, JDrummeis, faneytoys,
and aU sorts of DpHs KJZi-'"- ' '

"
P-K?$i:-

" d' W;A C.GR1MWE.
ri Conie'rof FayetteUleand.Hargett Streets

Kaieigh, uee 1,1843..r
ITTlrlE Subscriber has sold'nesr four hundred PUuo
Ji Tories within the last eight years, and' has Vat

find eut . that tie has evr sold a bed; one end If
perchance he evr sheutd it would net, be sufiered to

kept by the purchsser, , because;ho is - well awsro
that the sale ofa single bad Pisno would do him much
injury. Orders addressed to the subsctiber, will bo
promptly attended to. : ; fI "'x y

, . . "t ?- -
--BJ FNASIT.4-- n X

r k'-- Book sod Piano porta Seller
f" Mt-- n "."rsiprft'vsFeb. 3. --12

OFFtCCS TO tlCmT. Vn ?rWISH. to rent the Office in the Kkoistss build-dU- L

l?Sio vacated byT. Bess sc. Esq.' And, also,
ui opening on ine uon green.

WESTON REGALES
Raleigh, March 4.

TfrVACisJlaEXFaY of
11 1a splendid Daguerreotype Machine, with all the
fixtures of the cesi tnsterUls. AtCmatie Leases,
by ihe famed CheTalier of rarisK sad set in brass,
slides, This machine is lately imported from Ioa--
don.'. Apply 'personally or by" letter, poitrpsidV to C.

April U 5 T
BBBaasBassaagt

f r r armor ipu - r

, TJrwfc; jrxttgfcag r.iz2rtir.izz.:gm ' .
. ' 5PAjrtt 'ARTICLES. " v

j., . '4:--' H roR SAtS ST-X- '
;- - I ''X J-- S

' Sycamore &&tti, Pieniitr:r: Vit-m- i:

OIPUNTRY Merchasts and ethers ti warjofgayUyofthe above arudes.wUl d in my e' ,Jkhmnt
the musi desirable stack I have ever eCered, of erect-
ly reduced price:, A call from my eU friends aai
customers m solicited.' r - " s

.

v 4.

To T,Ie?3rs. WcKenzie, cf Eal tiraorerThoaai.
4,ov Caawell Toe and IJcnry Lazenfaery,
of LyDchbprj, Virjinia t --

4 V ;
Sirs: Yon are hereby cot'iSed that I tava Vr:3,irs--'

prisoned under process from v lbs County Cc urt oi
waxa, and t shall apply at the Jail doortr t..i Ccra-t- y,

oa ths first !ouisy efoext Jsns.tcir-- ; jiof the month, to lake the oath provi ij r As-
sembly for Insolvent debtors i having rzr'r- - ' 1 a!l'
my property for lbs benefit or ray CreJ.:- - .

- jacod v. cALi, rrju ,

Summer Arkawgement, 1S44, .

Via fhe, Pqrtttnouik Road and BaLine.
E would respectfully, inform the travelling r
Public that the above Line (despite all efforts

to put it down,) is still In successful operation, run
ning the following schedule:. ; ,.;';3y' 4

Leave Weldon, immediately on the arrival of the ofStages from Sunes'sand the Cars from Wilmington,
reaching Baltimore aa . early as by the Great '. Mail
Line;. Passengers may be assured, they will ;meet ofwith m delay by th Line, as we will always wait the
arrival of theLines, running in connection with us.

t
We ask a share of patronage to sustain us, in keep-

ing down the monopoly. ' ; ' '

We. would call the attention of the travelling pub-
lic, to the difference In fare, from Gaston to Baltimore,
and from Gaston to this place, after the Stage

''
Line

was put on. ' '

The fare from Sudsi'b to Baltimore, same at all
times as from Gaston '

Fare from Sledge's to Portsmouth, 6.
from . .

. . do.
And return within 4 days, $8.

: .
.. WyL M. MOODY, Ja. Agent.

Office Portsmouth and Bay Line.
Weldon. March 12. 1844. v $ ' ; 22. at

4 1 ' APRIL 12, 1844. PHeavy Brown 8beeting, 8 cents yard
10--4 Sup. Linen do 60 - ' do

' Gambroons, (a good assortment,) from 25 up to
75 cents :! --

' - .

Brows Linens and Drillings ,
Blk Summer Cloth and Camlet, from 50 cents up

to76-.-:'l- - - -
White Knen Drilling, White Gambroon, i

Do Duck. do Silk and Marseilles Vesting
2 Balea Virginia Osn&bnrgs, heavy
8ilk Scarfs and Cravats .

Black Italian do al
Gum Elastic Suspenders from 20 cts up to 417

Irish Linens and Bleached Shirtings
Plaid French Caasimeres
Very heautifui French Bakerinee.
French Lawns from 20 centa up to 5d
Linen Chusans. a new article
Crimp'd Foulard Silk

. Fancy 8lriped " do :
Plain and fimcy Mouslin de Lainee
French Bombazines and A lapaceas
Black Italian Lustring
4--4 blue black Pole de 8oie
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
Furniture Prints, from 6J up to 20
4--4 French Dimity, 20 cents yaid
"White Cotton Hose, 10 cents pair

Do do i 12$ do ; do.
Do do 12 do do

Lace Cardiuala, Lace Collars 50 cents.
Parasols and Sun Shadeswith a number of othei

goods at extreme low prices for Cash.
J. H. BECK WITH os CO.

A few do ers above Mr. R Smith's Store,
; FeyeUeviUe Street

Raleigh, April 11. 30--

CAPITAL, $300,000.

TnESEW-YOR-It
COSTBlBUTIOraiF FIRE OSURANCB COIPANT,

OEYtCB, MO. 57, WAIX STREET.
Insure Dwelling-house- s, Warehouses and Buildings

in general. Merchandise,
.

Household. Furniture,
- M(LZPorl th4sip umrirat

AGAINST LOSS OR 1) AM AGE BY FIRB.
J. 8MYTH ROGERS, Prttident.

R. W, Mastiv, Secretary.
IL W. STONE, AgenU
. At Raleigh, N. C.

May 16,1844. lypd

Valuable Tract of Land

THE Subscriber fceing desirous of removing to the
offers for eale the TR ACT OF LAN D

on which he resides, known as " Nine Oaks" lying:
in the County of Granville, N. C. seven miles from
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, and beautifully
situated on the road leading from Wffliamsbonr to
Oxford i in w neighborhood unsurpassed for health I

and good society. Said Tract contains 2200 acres, J
well-watere- and being m an admirable coodiiion to
make fanre mods of Tobacco. Corn. Wheat. Ac to
therewthuf which it is peculiarly dapted. The
improvements eonnsts of a spacious and highly finish-- 1

and .commodious ouwhonses, of , every description, in
a good state of preservation,. As a summer residence.
the advahtagrs are striking. The Plantation will be

U ih' in a body or divided, to suit purchasers.
Terms shall be accommodating. The premises will

tb bown at sny time, and alt communications will
be . addressed to the Subscriber

t
WiUiamaboro',

Granvflle CoN. C.
CHARLES E. HAMILTON.

.May 19,1844. 42-w- 6w

rrThe Favetteville Observer. Newberaian, and y
wasnington north otate wnrg win please copy 6
weeks, and forward: their accounts to this Office.

8HOCCO SMtREJVGSi
Wak&en Coxmrr, N. C. , .

j

f Tan undersigned taxes tms metnrxi
to Inform'' her . friends snd the Poblw,
thai she has laid in an ample supply of
every thing for the good accommodation

of aU vutters who may favor her with therr company
during the approaching Watering Season, which will
begin the 1 at of June next. .And alio flatters herself.
MilK .MnT. ..ftK Mi m ntith (kiv "-r"- - -.- . r--. "r I

risitc
comiorvaoie, ana naving canea to ner bm a genneman

4 o
p w V'W w,u "9, "rw
satisfaction. ;.t. i ; t ? . - - 5; : ,

v 7BICE AT 8HOOCO SPBDtGS V f
Families of more than two persons, wh board by

the Season of three months, wilt be charged $16 66
per month each t, by the Weekv they wui be charged
$6, and fay the dsy 1 each-- .- .Single persons will be
charged $20 pet month by the week $7 60 ; by the
day $ 1 35. i hfldreft aiI Servants, half prices--1
Horses, Twelve dollsra Mr monUi. - , I

v '.From these prices there will be no deviation dd-- 1

nits' Am 8taaoa. : ?. , .. . - ,' I

The known efScaey and salubrity of tho Shoceo I

water, the fins and airy sitaation. and good Irrange- 1

moots, ss well aa good order of't the buildings, eo I

approaenmg i
company ot
iheir healibj;!

roH-al- she I

!JOHNSON.
May 18, 1844

our oiuun., and wei. o -r---

V"!i!r.r" description of personal Property,ana n. ai , .

FTnniS NEW MANUEL OP DEVOTIONS
U ' Berrian's Family Prayers 1 Clergyaan's Com-pant-on

i Hobart'sApology for Apostolic-Orde- r ;
Palmer's Eclesiastteal History, , Manning, on the
unity of the Church ; Ratram on the body and blood

our Lord V the Lenten fast ; Bernard Leslie ; Pa-ge- t's

tales; Burnet's History, oflhe Reformation.
The above Books, now for sale - at the Book Store i
Messrs. Tuna an A': Hcshxs, to 'this City, are

standard works in the Church end i ought to be pos-
sessed and cherished by .every churchman. i4j j

Symbolism by J. A Moebler, is alsoorsale here, 1
and is a most valuable book,' as accurately exhibiling fthe doctrinal differences' between Romanists and
Protestanta - -- n irm'U .

L. SILLIMAN IVES, ,

Bishop of Diocese of North, Carolina, f
Raleigh, March 5, 1844. . ; 5 v. - 20 ;

if ATES'S INTEREST TABLES. In- -
and

VJ terest and Exchange Tables, Quarto,
tor Banks, Merchants, and others, at $4.

. Interest Tables, email pocket volume, at $1.
Both new and highly .approved works. For sale
this Office. : , 1- -

0 R TRAIT , M IN IA-TURE- ,

; ; A5D HISTORICAL PnKTI50. ;

zixb jo: ihinnminiy '
" - OF KOBTH CAKOIJNA, .. s'

Having visited Europe, for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, is now prepared to executS

' Pertraiti, linittnreij ktt;h: -- h1 pie

fThose wishing to avail themselves of his profession
services, are requested to call at his Artellieron

tuusborougn eueet, tuo yards west or the cspuol,
where specimens of his execution-ma- y be seen.

Sept.3, 1843. -- w ;v, 15

To Southern tic Western JHerclumti.
be

JARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Wholesale Groeen tad ConiaiBioii MtreltiBls,

l Na Sij ProiSL NewYork, ;

MAVE constantly on hand, and offer for sals,
for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries,-- : Teas, Li
quors, Wines, &c among which are the following :

' : 8UGARS . ; ' - - .

Su Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and. New Orleans,
with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.

COFFEES.
Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, 8U Domin--

go, Cuba, 4c :

.. TEAS. ;r .
;

Hyson, Young Hyson Imperial. Gunpowder.
Souchong and Poucnong, comprising all the different
mantles, in every variety of packages.

i

Selgneite, J. J. Dopuy, Otard Dupuy 4 Co. Mac--
Glory, Champaigne and a variety of other French
Brandies, with St. Croix Riua, Jamaica Rum. Hol
land Gin, dec !"

WINES. - l- - - ' xi 1

Madeira, Pale Sherry; Brown do. TenerirTe, Port,
Malaga, Muscat, c. a full assortment of each kind.
embracing all the different qualities. ? Also, Principe l
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper Pimento, Cassis,

-- -" :; r- --

To Merchants,, ordenftg Goods from New York,
we would aay, that all orders entrusted to ear; care, Y
will be executed with promptns .and strict fidelity,
and every article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal .advances made 00 consigo--
mrnta of produce. , . . c

Feb. 6, 1844.; . 12 Iy

CUEWVYG TOIS.iCCO.
A Fresh Supply of that mrj npenor sun

A cured Chewing Tobacco, from Langhorne &
Armsteed's, Lynchburg, Va, And also, move of that
superior Smoking Tobacco, this day receivedandfor!
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act

Agents for the Manufactory, it u afforded attbe man--
ufactunng prices, ; by the box or keg. .Those that
woum iim tojetau a gooa article, would do .welt to
caU at . ,.TU JIUGH

TEKSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
,

, . ...v 5 -- IMIAWS. to

Probably the largest in "any one Bstallish. be
ment North or JSouth

"JTN purchasing so costly an article as a Piano Forter
JjL would it not be well to order rt from one Who has i
been engaged in the business some 8 or 0 years,'has

v
sold, upon trial, to dinerent persons in Virginia and
North Carolina near ' four hundred instruments,
without selling a bad one, and who 'offers to take all
the responsibility of selecting for yea, Snd to grant

pnviiege of returning ttf case yob are not iTT
pleased f $ Would it not be well to order direct from
the seller himself," in place of depending upon an
agent, particoiarly ir that agent is to select for you,
herebv lessen: the rewonsibiliiy of the seller, whereas
4f you leave him to biinself be u without excuse.; '

Prices vary fnua S250 to 600. :;3 it- :
: : iwysi '?,i.EF NASH,-- Mi

, Bookseller and dealer in Pisno Fortes,
' ". PrfraKnra. Va.

whui m

OPULAR LITERATUR Kih CHEAP
FORM. Young Kate, or the Rescue,- jVa t':;lMV"7T'

Sue.; Arthur 0'Leary--hi- a wanderings and ponder- -

ings, by his friend Harry Lorrequer, with encravinss.
A Whisper to a , newly-marrie- d pair, r ja widowed
wife. For sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. I '

; T TURNER de HUGHES. ,

Mayl. ' ' " "" ' t A 36 -

J'y" I
W7J W'SPR Fl"ft TATThft JeO 'S'Z? KL
. r '

. -
OTTiT5 fttTfti&)3fittLi tenders ' his
ifL im.t uiuwr. thanlra tn hia fricivda 'anil th nnk.

lie generallf: for the very liberal patronage that ha has
received from them for the last tea years, whils kee
ing thst welt known House in Edenton, N: C. called
me v a cu o aa a. a i v a i ana copes ny
uis prompi uicuuw w wihuih tin nuue. assurm:
themi that nothing on--il- s: part sbAlt be wning to
make those emfortabw ihai may favor, him with their
compaay.j vri r.u

Uv - v . y M.; klcNIDER.
Edenton, N V.MJ Jl, 1844. k. t;,Vv .40w4w- - i
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Owner's names. - Number of City

ttilliamCole part 36
Dabney Cosby
Cape Fear Bank ' part 82 :
JamesDcHap - ? part 236 - -

Heirs of Grimes 22 2nd 23
fi. P. Guiott i 211 and 227
MissE E. Haywood 100 and 191
Jaaoee Iredell . . ; 216 and 232
Charles H. Johnson . ' - 92 and 93, parts
It H. Ktrkham part 63
Alex. J. Lawrence- - part 98
Alfred Iwia (U'aahingten: Hotel) 160
Absalom Mangam -- part 2
Robert Nicholson.' pact 109

U5,a:Nelson 96 and 97
Parsonage of Presbyterian Church v 136
wiute Porter , part 139
David Royiter "

part 143
Hartwell Reeves . part 108
Hannah Stuart part 146
Dilworth Sledge for AIleQ Jones, . part 128
Benjamin B. Smith, part87,Xot72, pt52,pt
v illiam Thompson part 162 and part 112
Unknown 200

Raleigh,May 21st, 18U.

The pikxt Annual Address i

before the two Literary Socie-- 1

ties oi tne university oi norm
Carolina: will be delivered by Jakxs B. axAa,
pie Society.) By order of

THE SOCIETY.
May 1st, 1841. 36

Trust Sale -

OP VALUABLE LAND AND SLAVES.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to

C " J me by Lemuel M . Morgan, on, the 1 2th
Msreh, 1842, daly recorded and register--J

' ed, I wiU ' proceed to sell to the highest
bidder, on the premises, on Friday the 7th of June
next, (the day alter the annual commencement of the ot
Universitv,) he valuable Tract of Land on which
the said Lemuel M. Morgan now resides, containing
nine hundred and thirty five acres, more or less.
There is no difficulty in pronouncing this to be among
the most fertile and valuable tracts of land rathe
county of Orange ; and there are in the State few
residences comUotog. equal advantages of health,
beauty of situation, contiguity of good society, and a,
Hierary ihbuiuuub wu uhi. ; u
rtwm anihin m dar Kbimim Varna nf lha villacm At I

"l" " - " "Z "V "77: . 7 '
Chapel Hill, and includes acres
of,'10 groands on BoldenV creek. The
Dwelling Houieis liaBdsomely attuated about a mile
from the. village, and is, together with a good Barn.
Kitchen, Dairy and other house, in a good state orrIZposes, k win veil m .aiuaoie I euiaic ocitiui, wuu
.experienced cook, end her two Children; the

The terms, which wju probably be accommodating
at least in part, Will be made known on ' the day ot
sale. The title is undoubted, but of course I convey ble
as trustee only.

TLAIW.NUNN, JYugtee.
Chapel Hill, April 8. 31

.

PILLS. TheBECKWITH'S oh band a sup.
ply of Beckwith's Pills, which they will sell on ac f

commodating terms at wholesale or retaUY
8TITH 4-- PESCDD.

April 4. - 28 k.
.. FOUSAI.E,,

T::::i LTHE LOVELIEST SPOT
In the City of Raleigh.

THE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his Family
residence, situated on Hillsboro' Street, containing the
one acre of grdund, a fourth of which is a beautiful
Grova of large Oaks, and under them all laid out in
grass platsl' The improvements are a handsome Cot
tage bout House, situated ; in tne Urove, containing f
fi7e handsome rooms,' consisting of a Parlor and Di--

innind mVT'Iplace room, is a
Urge Pantry with two closets and a safe; -

The ouHieuses are a large Kitchen, With two
rooms, wood, and smoke-house- s, and a large' Btable
mUl lnraB stalls, and a ;arnage House and Granary,

unuer-u- sanwrooi. aiso, b weH 01 most ex
ceunt water, with many other conveniences. ' The
S conuuns asouc naif an acre, poauces weu,

SiLVS
opportunity offers to ob--

vl. zr.lY T 1::1 "
he1.V.r r'FFTrrjL A: wBswwioa can oe nau

juuusv,M.puw.t leiu, win oe maae easy
' ' nBWiAwi.iiuFUY,
Raleigh, March 4, 18U. 1-3-

rrnRIMMED HERRING. Wu have just
; .;: receit ed a few, barrels, whieh we think

WILL PECK;
lJ Raleigh, May 10. 1844, 38-- 4t

sod; rnsOTsnOn
irh . . " !T a -

OurOfScebe :..-.t:.- m :ki,. .M. rltux unw im4..iii, vii
c- -

.
. . : --.Ji l .

. , .
.

a sr mwmm mat- - m m wevsav & t ts.1 i,! jmwm,. Vjf y;v.w,t , 1
. iw. jniaraMis', , : r.iT;;.:.rW.... JJ L. Si.. t

&C. ,
"

t .5
In a style net inferior to any 0ke in the State

his friend he found him loading his rifle andlrePair . ; . , ,

umrcHwuH 6"""" - -- -- , o- -

bargain, as any other house.in Virginia.
JOSEPH BTEBBINS,
BENJ. K. POLLEN.

Petersburg, March 22, 1844. 25 3m

ST-- MARY'S SCHOOL
RALEIGH N. C.

Right Rev. H! S. Iris, p., Visiter.

Rt. ALDERT SMEDES, Rector.

E fifth Session of. this. 8cbool will commence I

on the 1st of June. A punctual attendance oil
Pupils is requested,

. . TERMS.
Tor Board and English Tuition, per session, pays

hi adtance, $100 oa
Tuition in French, per session, 12 50

M in Music on the Piano or Guitar;
' ' ' '

25 00Mr session. - '

. (Bilk fnr ftiA run' iftf PiaxH.
Tuition in Music on the Harp. 30 00

. fwlth $10 for use of Instrument.)

Ni B. Beds and Beadsteads are furnished by the
b.ki. Pni. .M reouired to furnish their own
oaftfttf and fowl. The clothing of Pupils ahould

ttiVi4l marked with the owner's name. MrM -

m.m.. mti...Mrtntid anv ourehasesPwmav
mtfbsrise their children to make in.tho'Cuy. but no
nArouni turn be ooened at aav Store without the ex-- 1

imM nnrt'inn of ParenUCor Guardians. - The-Rel- i

gious services of Sundsy, being held in the Chapel of
Institution by the Kector, rupiis nave rareiy oo

eaaioo to yiait the City, and the plainest attire Is all
that they require: ' They ire allowed to accept invi-

tations in tho City for the day, only, once a mouth,
and never, for the evening, They have opportunities

Mninv thir frianda. and acauirintr ease of manner
society, at the : Soirees, which are statedly held

durmg the Session. - r . : -- isi ". . i

Raleigh. Aprtt 25. 1844. 84

fTnHE undersigned continues to supply the market
II ia Raleigh with excsQent.... Beef; Lamb,... and Mat--

.w ! I
ton. Nopains or enorta wiuiwapaxeu wjmj pu i

accommodito those who ,mr fevoV l with.

- it-- Ammirmm Vi frlada and customers to remem--1

harihat his terms are cash, sodhs most respectfully 1

requests that none will take amiss the nresentation of i
their bills at any Ume,.as hehas to pay cash for what

furnishes r but there are times, however, wben he
can grant indulgence, and when he can, be will.

W. A- -: HARRISON
May t8,V844l. ' 42 if

t;boes hoeai--Slioc- s.

TTTvlRECT fromtttitadelpIdaxBy 8pnng supply,
Jjll embradDg both, as to price and, quality. ., J
vThe selection of Ladies wear Is very Complete, and

. m: n , . ...H rtiil.TiTii all llnJi 1

Neatly executed at this Office.

asked him where was the deer! His com- -
panion showed greats dislike at being ques- -

I

tioned, and told bim rather rudely to leave
him. Bat he persisted in his inquiries, and
was at length pointed to a clump of bushes
where, instead of the carcase of a deer, he'
found a live calf. He asked his companion i

u it was possible that he had fired at that ;
and if so, how it happened he had not killed
li f 1 he answer was Wfirthr 'fir Mr. ' Van
8uren. Why said he, I could not ex- -
ictly tell whether it was a deer or a calf. --

If it was a deer, I shot to hit I it i and if i t
was a calf, I intended to miss it."

OLD HORSE.
the New York Spirit of the Times

ays that there is a horse in that citv. and
Very stylish and handsome roadster too,

which is fartiuthrt0 iiwjnM t w,cbi.." " pmwi mat ia tne . .case 01 norses at
it is not always necessary for them

I0' go it while they're young under an
apreision that when they're -

old thertan'n 1 7 ,
Inii-Ol- hOPSe, it seems, goes it

,HJ well yerVi - .biY.: u r I

p..i . 1 eel ' t. 1

r . , j - Tk " " " ir lQW lney grease WtonWheels with
auow. The Microscope editor Says 1

he acquainted with at Dutch man who is
--wijuj.uiai ins laiuiiy ubc 111a i

'te to burn instead of lard oil. and when
he rafa k! J ' ' . . - ' i' I- 6v uaauer up ; nis words nurn i
more brilliant than camnhine oil. ' We
know r , , . ;. f

ft, o " i it im vum iv
:uiv mi approacn her withotit ilivoinrk

jW$0Ma bailie, inJjakiBg of one of. his coadjutors ia office
-.- 'f11?111 "cra "d. i they keep Ihe razors frae that man

!i!?lnro.U suicde himseJ,Vor jome ith.penon." v ..........

E?TT GooiX Ott ftranw t !Th',m t. Wtitle,

ue iweiung nouse paiutea. ,ti Ui aewom, that such aa
lain an VAlnnhl i mA alis;k1
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ofwhich tolhis Omco. ths sum of Two.liollars will I T. 7:---
"7 "'

. r-- J - Unwho may wish to restore or to preserve

V:? . ks--
T

dto insur. th. comfort and rWre
iaMBMHMsMaMMniMBaMMiSMSMssaaBsawBnaaaaBin n laMNMaia f-- " eaai MawUlVilSi
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